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Mr. and Mrs. M. 3. Carlton ofm Muffle Smith of Richmond
1 as hostess at large. ers.

Miss Hamilton Weds Mr. Nc Bride
at home here in an apartment of
Mrs. Ellen Chestnutt. Both couples
were married in Halifax, Va. We
welcome the two brides to our town.

7S
visited here during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Peterson and

daughter yisited here Sunday.

Mrs. Robert syices anu uuu

Fayetteville spent several
here with her mother. -- .'
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guwn of white opera slipper satin,
fashioned with sweetheart neckline,
full leg o'mutton sleeves, ending in
calla lily points over the wrists,
tight fitting bodice, buttoned to the
waist with tiny self covered buttons.
The voluminous skirt with ruffles
extending from the waist to the
hemline, formed a train. Her fin-

gertip veil of illusion fell from a
bonnet ol self maleriaal, and was

trimmed with seed pearls and heir-

loom ostrich tips. Her cascade bri-

dal bouquet of w'.iite pom pom
chrysanthemums was centered with
purple orchids.

MUs Mildred Hamilton, of Mag-

nolia and Raeford, was her sister's
maid of honor. She wore a greei.
satin gown, fashioned after the
bride and carried a nosegay of red
carnations edged in white.

Bridesmaids were Misses Jean-ett- e

Hamilton, sister of the bride,
Eva Belle Kornegay, of Warsaw,
cojsin of the bride, Clara Jean
Cooke of Winston-Sale- niece of
the .'iniiin. and Edith Brown, of

WEEK BEGINNING JANUARY 9th

MONDAY and TUESDAY

Once More

Warsaw and daughter, Mrs. Estello
West of Thomasville visited Mrs.
Florence Home and Miss Macy.
Cox Saturday : ": :

Mrs. C. C. Peterson has-be- en ill
for the past week but Is improving.
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Garden
Marshall, Dean Stockwell,

'
-

Coburn, John Russell.

Starring Robert Montgomery, Ann Blyth.
COMEDY

We wish to express our apprecla
tlon to our many friends for their
kindnesses shown to us in, so many
ways during the Illness and death
of our beloved husband and father.

Mrs. R. L .Summcrlin
and children.

Uncle Sam Says

U5.SAVIN6S f

f TO BOND

You are now at the half-wa- y mark
of this 20th Century. The past 49
years have witnessed momentous
strides in science, medicine, engi-
neering, in short, ail phases of human
endeavor. These have provided un-

limited opportunities for my nephews
and nieces, with openings galore for
the practice of their skills and inven-
tiveness. In addition, your govern-
ment offers a simple, safe and sore
method which insures future secur-
ity for home and family through the
purchase of V. 8. Savings Bonds. By
enrolling now for the Payroll Savings
Plan where yon work, or If

the Bond-A-Mon- th Plan
where yon bank,' yon will receive $4
for every $3 in ten short years. Make
the 1960's your goal for that future
Security. u, S. TroniTjr Dpmm

WEDNESDAY

Secret
Margaret O'Bricn.IIerbert

CHAPTER 7 "CONGO BILL"

THURSDAY and FRIDAY

GalWhoTookTheWest
Yvonne DeCarlo, Charles

COMEDY and NFWS

SATURDAY DOUBLE FEATURE

Honor Of The Range

With Ken Maynard and Cecelia Parker.

Devil's Cargo

. Mr, and Mrs. E. WI Sanderson of
Richmond, Va. spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs, L. M. Sander
son. .'":' '..'"' " ' - ' 1.

Holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Baker were Mrs. Robert Burns
of N. J., Mrs. Tracy Purvis and
daughter of Florence,. S.: C,

Mr. and Mrs. L. Fussell spent
Christmas in High Point

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Home of
Goldsboro visited the L. M. Sand'
ersons Christmas.

Miss Shirley Bradshaw visited
here during the holidays.

Miss Melrose Cavenaugh soent
the week with her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Cyrus Cavenaugh.

Saturday's Tragedy
In behalf of our town we want to

express our deepest sympathy to
the four families in Warsaw who
suffered the consequences in the
awful wreck here Saturday espec-
ially we do extend our sympathy
to Mrs. Stacy Britt and children in
the loss of the husband and father.
We have heard and read of hun
dreds of wrecks but never have our
eyes seen anything so dreadful and
pitiful as this. We also extend our
sympathy to the town of Warsaw
in the loss of their fire equipment.
They have come to our aid several
times and the entire loss of life,
the suffering of the others and
their families has cast a gloom
over our town.

Weddings
John and Jerry "Smith Twins"

Marry
John kept a secret. He has just

let us know that he was married
to Miss Christine Smith of Bow-de-

April 8. She was taking train-
ing at Rex Hospital, Raleigh, and
he was in the Navy, and still is, but
hopes to get his discharge soon.
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A .R. Smith. She 1s at present with
.us parents Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Smith and will remain till John
gets his discharge.

Jerry was married to Mis) Lot-
tie Taylor on Saturday Dec. 24th.
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
I. J. Taylor of Willard. They are
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They're greater in
standout in styling
a Buiek beauty for

With John Calvert and Tom Kennedy.

When Mr. and Mrs. McBride left
for a wedding trip to unannounced
destination, Mrs.. McBride was
wearing a navy gabardine suit, with
grey accessories and the orchids
from her bridal corsage.

After January 2, 1950 they will
be at home in Concord.

guests attending:
were Mr. and Mrs. Lee H. Quay,
Robert M. Peele, Mr. and Mrs. Cald-
well Stafford of Harrisburg, Mr.'

and Mrs. Ralph Carlton of Wallace,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Mc. Johnson of
Willard, Miss Jean Powell of Wil
mington, Mrs. E. A. Rodney of
Asheville, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Harris
of Greenville, Mrs. L. C. Carlton of
Kinston, J. Curtis Geddie of

Mr,, and Mrs. B. L. Pow-
ell of Rock Hill, S. C, Mr. and
Mrs. B. W. Pickett, Mr. and Mis.
C. J. Hamilton, Mesdames Stacy
Britt, A. L. Humphrey, Carrie
Peele, Kathleen Snyder, Emma
Chambers, and Miss Rosa West, all
of Warsaw; Miss Frances Wilson of
Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hamilton
and Mrs. Clayton Carter of Burgaw.

Cake Cutting
Following the rehearsal on Mon

day night members of the McBride-Hamilto-n

wedding party and out of
town guests were entertained at a
cake tutting by Misses Victoria,
Margaret and Eva Belle Kornegay
in the II. K. Kmnegay home in War-
saw, which was attractively deco-
rated throughout with Christmas
b'ue and silver tree and candles.
Guests were received by Miss Mar--i
garet Kornegay and invited into the
dining room, where the table was
centered with a silver and blue
spiay, flanked with burning white
tapers, with wedding cake at one
end and punch bowl on the other.
After the bride and groom had cut
the first slice of cake, her mother,
Mrs. Hamilton, continued serving.
Punch was poured by Mrs. David
Carlton. Throughout the evening
piano selections were rendered by
Miss Jeanette Hamilton, sister f

the bride-elec- t.

Magnolia News

By: MACY COX
Happy and prosperous New Yeai

to our newspaper staff and readers
For two weeks we have not had
lime to write.

Practically all, if not all of the
students home from college for the
holidays have returned to their
studies.

Miss "Minnie Joyner spent the
holidays with her sister in Faison.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Wilson and
daughter of Norfolk visited their
parents during the holidays.

Holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Baker were their son Nor-
wood of Charlotte and their daugh-
ter Mrs. Donald Fiuch, her husb-
and and children of Ft. Dix, N. J.

Mrs. Annie Payne spent Christ-
mas with relatives in Wilmington.

Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Squires
spent the holidays in South Caro-
lina with relatives.

Misses Edith and Helen Brown
entertained Wednesday night with
a bingo party in Warsaw. Thirty-fiv- e

guests from Magnolia attended.
Prizes were given winners. Guests
were served cookies, punch and
nuts after which singing was en-

joyed. The home was beautifully
decorated with holly, smilax and
mistletoe.

Henry Potter of Norfolk visited
William Potter Christmas. ,

Dinner guests of Mrs. Florence
Home Christinas day were Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Home of Goldsboro,
Mr. and Mrs. R C. Home, J. C. and
Ralph of Kinston, Mr. and Mrs. J.
K. Home of Magnolia and Norwood
Home of New York City.

Miss Melrose Gaylor spent Tues
day night with Miss Macy Cox.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. B.

Wilson during the holidays were
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Kilgo and child-
ren of Rocky Mt. Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Massengill and daughter of
Calypso.

Mr. and Mrs. Allison Rogers ai.d
children of Charlotte spent Christ

mas with Mr. and Mrs. Theo Rog--

WARSAW, N.C.

Also Serial Tues. & Wed.

THURS. . FRL Jan. 12-1- 3

ThelmaJordon
With Barbara Stanwyck

nd Wendell Corey. '
,4

SATURDAY, Jan 14
;. DOUBLE FEATURE ' -

Roaring Westward
With Jimmy Wakcly.

Miss. Edith Vera Hamilton, of

Manolia and Concord, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. J. Edgar Hamilton, of

Magnolia, and John McBride, of

Concord, son of Mrs. J. L. McBride
and the late Mr. McBride, of Winsto-

n-Salem and Asheboro, were
united in marriage in a formal can- -

dlelight ceremony in the Magnolia

paptlst Church, on Tuesday. De-

cember 27, 1949, at five o'clock 1.1

the afternoon, with the pastor, the

Rev. Peyton Royal, officiating and

using the double ring ceremony ,ii

the Baptist ritual.
The vows were spoken before a

background of natve Christmas
' pines, Interspersed with seven- -

branched candelabra holding white
tapers, entwined with trailing smil-a-

The alter was banked with ivy

and on each side of the bridal group
were baskets of white gladioli. The
pews for special guests were

marked with white gladioli and sat- -

In bows.
Prior to and during the ceremony

Mrs. T. M. Rogers, pianist, of Mag-

nolia, presented a program of nup-

tial music and Mrs .Peyton Royal,

soloist, sang "Because"-b- llardelnt
and Grieg's "I Love Thee". Kor the

benediction Mrs. Royal sang "Tne

Lord's Prayer" by Malott.
The bride, given in marriage by

her father, wore an original model

Outlaw's Bridge

The AUV 'will meet Saturday
afternoon Jan. 7 at 2 o'clock with

Mrs. M. W. Sutton.
Regular 2m Sundry morning

services at 11 o'clock. Rev L. C.

Prater, minister.
Miss Essie Mae Outlaw returned

to Wadesboro Saturday where sne

is a member of the school faculty.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Doby, Jr. and

daughter of Albemarle, Miss Wilma

King of Greensboro and Mr. and
' Mrs. J. V. Pearman of Siniiiiieriip'd

were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 11 ..

man Outlaw last week.
Miss Marie Prater returned t'

' ECTC Sunday after the holidays.

Mrs. Robert Jones and children
Visited her parents Mr. and Mrs .1

H. Parker last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Edri Sm h m K;n-- .

ston visited here Sunday.
. . Little Sarah Ann Scott spent
- last week with relatives in Greens-

boro,,
. Mr. and Mrs. Gurney Pate of

. Couctland ,Va. and Mi. and Mrs.

Luther Pate of Rocky Mt. visited

their mother Mrs. W. D Pate dui- -'

ing the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Bisnop of

Baltimore, Md. visited Airs. Bish-

op's parents Mr. and Mrs. Grover
'Adams Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Scott, Duval
Scott and Mr. and Mrs. Tingle of
Grantboro were among visitors in
the home of Misses Fannie and
Sallie Outlaw Sunday.

MOTOR PARK

DRIVE IN

THEATRE
PINK HILL, li. C.

SUNDAY, Jan. 8th
Six Guns Bark - Flying Fists

(IN TRU COLOR)

The Last Bandit
Starring Wild Bill Elliott,

Adrian Booth,

Forest Tucker.

Also Color Cartoon & News

MON. & TUES.
Gable At His Best

- Home Coming
Starring Clark Gable,

Land Turner,

. "Anne Baxter.

Also Shorts

WED. & THURS .
Action Drama You'll Never Forget

-- Impact
C tarring Don Levy, Ella

".lines, Chas. Coburn,

Anna May Wong..

' t Color Cartoon

& SAT. -

TIG DOUBLE SHOW
I rlsee Fight. Thriller v',

i The Champ
;' -- jeous George,

' ara Fuller.

Maunolia The bridesmaids wore
identical uowns of sweet talk red
satin, fashioned alter the bride, ex-

cept for hii'li round necklines. They
can ied nosegays of red carnations,
centered with white asters, and
their bonnets of self material were
shirred brims and tied under the
chin.

Honorary bridesmaids were miss-

es Victoria Kornegay, of Rocking-
ham, aunt of the bride, Margar'l
Kornegay. cf Warraw, cousin of the
bride. Helen Brown, of Magnolia,
l.iHir.n Powell, of Raleigh, Mrs.
Caldwell Stafford, of Harrisburg,
and Mrs. John W. Johnson, of Kerr.

Mr. McBride's best man was his
u phjw, Carlyle Cooke, of Winston-S-ile-

and Sanford. Ushers were
lames David Hamilton, brother of
the bride, of Winston-Sale- Lem-
uel Hardy, cousin of the bride, of
LaGianrc. Grady Carr McBride,
nephew of the groom, of Wilming-lo- n

and Tom I eatherstron, of Con-- )'

'.nd Durham.
Mr-- . Hamilton, mother of the

bride, wa- - gouncd in orchid crepe,
lashiiincd with full laee sleeves. Her
cor.vifce was of purple orchids.

The bride was graduated from
East Carolina Teachers College, in
Greenville, and for the past several
years haF, taught in the public
schools of Duplin and Cabarrus
Counties, presently in the Harris-
burg School.

The bridegroom received his edu-

cation in Winston-Sale- and is

owner and operator of Hipp & Mc-riri-

Sportings Goods in Concord
Immediately following the cere-

mony a recepteion was held at the
home of the bride's parents. Guests
were received at the door by Mr.

and Mrs. David E. Carlton, of War-

saw, uncle and aunt of the bride,
and introduced to the reijeivii.g
line, composed of the bride's par-

ents, the bride and groom, and wed-

ding party, by Mrs. Paul Bass, of
Magnolia. Mr?. Peyton Royal di-

rected to the dining room, where
they iver? received by little Miss
Miry Catherine Bass, who passed
napkins, inscribed with "Vera and
J.'hn". Mrs. Caldwell Stafford and
Miss Lillian Powell served bridal
ices and individual wedding cakes
from either end of the dining table,
which was overlaid with an exqui-
site lace cloth, centered with bridal
white snapdragons and fern in sil-

ver and flanked on either side by
burning bridal tapers. Assisting in
serving were Misses Helen Brown
?nd Barbara Tucker. Miss Margaret
Kornegay received in the hall and
assisted Mrs. John W. Johnson in
pouring and serving punch from the
table placed beneath an archway of
Drida! greens, centered with a huge
white wedding bell. Mrs. T. M.
Rogers presided at the register and
Miss Victoiia Kornegay showed the
way to the gift room, where the
central decoration was a miniature
bride and groom departing from an
illuminated chapel. Goodbyes were
said to Mr. and Mrs. Carlton. Mrs.
M. T. Tucker, of Magnolia served

SUN. - MON.' Jan. 8-- 9

She Wore A

Yellow Ribbon
(TECHNICOLOR)

With John Wayne

Anrf'Joanne Dru,
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Htra'i (urf on part of ofclr'f thnt way
pewr ifory for 1950 ih brand-nm-

1 rfralghMghf. Pack- -
ing a wallop that mak tho SUKKa rfaftrf-oi-rf

porfomwr of fht Mason, fton h tHIt

powerhigher in compression -- a
nigntr compression and mil grearer ftawardreams to drive and now there's

1950 to fit practically any budget In no greofw over-
all six, you'll gof
this now ongin on
all SUCEIt modmh,
fn 124 hp with

trans-- '
minion, 128 hp wffh
Dynoffow Orfv.

No, we just couldn't hold back the
big Buick line for 1950.

They're too good-looki- ng too much fun
to drive too jam-pack- with stepped-u- p,

higher-compressio- n, ready-to-ramb- le

power to be kept under cover.

So maybe you've already seen some
1950 Buicks on the highway.

Maybe you've noticed the extra "git up
and travel" they have-glim- psed the wide,
curving windshields (one piece in most

; models) noted, approvingly, that the
typical Buick taper is now found in all

"Buick fenders.,

IVlaybe you've even heard somethings...

That there are more than a dozen-and-a-h-

models to choose' from. That there
are three power plants in the Buick line

all of higher compression, all stepped

up in power.

That all models are big and roomy inside
some rear seats are better than a foot

wider than before!-y- et in every instance,
shorter over-al- l, so easier to handle, park
and garage.

Above all, maybe you've heard of
exciting news on price ....

That Dynaflow Drive, for instance-8tand- ard

on Roadmaster models, op

That in the full line-SPEC- ML, Super and
Roadmaster series -- ftare is a Buick to
fit practically every budget above the very
lowestl l;';;; c '

Pictured above is the l950StjpMi
Sedan, one of the new Buick body typet
ior ivou. At your buick dealer s are mon
actual modek, the. whole story on other.

Hadn't you better see him-ri- ght now-- - 4

you, too, don't find Buick'opk t "

1950"? -

all others-n- ow costs and see if
than on 1949 models. choice for

. Whmm Mew SMiteavcftMaa'ar

tional on
20 lessXT'.
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IOTS OP LUOOAOI SMCI, plus a MgkfasMon roar-on- d IroahiMnt, graow
Mh Buick lourback.Sodan tnodab far 1930. This h Nw ROADMASTER and
abovo Is tho SUPBt varskm of this d Sodon. kssiW BVICM mMl bmUM Mmm

T h KJNirATAnot, AK Nrtit,sWFAIsaM'
Mm raur BVZCX oTmIm tt mTUES. - WED. Jan. 10-1- 1

; Doolins Of

Oklahoma A & F MOTOR COL!? 117
ALSO
( rf Western Thriller With Randolph Scott Fl::i Fay r' n..
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